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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 1. 1805.

VIII. NO. 12.

Awarded
As to tho repeal of tho ten
tat on state banks. That Highest Honors World's Talr.
The following letter was written by tax cannot be well defended. It Is an
New Mexico
(.rein, burg
Snmtor David H. Hill to Mr. Chrk undemocratic tax. Ostensibly, It Is
IIowcll of the Atlanta Constitution Imposed for revenue, but it does not,
prior to the nsscnihllnn of the in fact, bring in any revenue, and was
ju;t
FRIDAYS.
PUBLISHED
t s t
extra session of the present Conpres never intended fcrthat purpose. From
MSI1 J J V
its impoIn he summer of 18:i. The ptitdica-tlonofl- t a denucratic standpoint,
x
Iy DO: II. KKD7.1K.
was authori.cd by Senator sition is an abuse of the taxing power.
I should not like to go upon record in
IIII1 some time uo:
favor of such a tax, nor do I desire to
X. Y.,
Aliiasv,
Subscription Prices.
July 13, li)3.
(Personal.)
refuse a repeal of it. I regard that
'1 W
My Dicaii Hom'kll: Absence from tax question as an Independent one,
Thro Months
1 TS
Six Months...'.
professional endowments which has little bearing upon the main
W home and
One Year...
have prevented an earlier reply to your great question of free coinage, of silver,
Subscription Always Fayableln Advance. recent letter astlnj; condiicntully my and they should be kept apart as much
as possible.
views oh terta'in tiuestlonH.
While that tax cannot be
First As to the approaching ses approved from a democratic standMOST PERFECT MADE.
sion of congress, 1 was one of those point, I fear the consequences of a reA pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Free
TEDEEAL.
peal.
who believed that the extra session of
As I understand it, it has been trun Ammonia, Alum or
any other adulterant
Delegate, to PonirroKs congress
Anthony Jo.rpti
diIn
congress
power,
held
called
not
should
been
has
have
that
f
invt rtlor
ÁO YEARS THE STANDARD.
TV. T. '1 iinrliUjll
MciviHi-April last, and so I advised the presi rectly, to prohibit state banks from
lorloli Millor
Chlof Justice
iMnltu..
Tho. 8. tee.
dent. In the first and only interview I Issuing their notes, which circulate as
Win. 1.
. Associates
H. H Hamilton
have had with him. lie seemed bent money, although they cannot be made
Dr. Theo. 11. Comstock, In his
M. II IjmikiiIIiI,
í lk. l.ll.
on having one In September, which I legal tender and are not iHorcy in fact. capacity as director of the bureau of
Survcyor-nomlrnl
Charles F. F.nsley
currency, mines and geologist, has mCq many
United átales Col color thought was a mistake. I bel loved I do niit like such wild-ca- t
'. M. Mmiiuoii
U.S. District Attorney then that whatever pulley, In regard and never did. I do not think we
J. It. Humingwny
tests of Arizona gold ores. He tlnds,
I!. 9. Marshal
Kdward t. Hull
NEW MEXICÓ
Deputy V. S. MarKluil to the currency and tnriff, was desired ought to become champions of It. as stated In his report to
W. H. IxnhiiIh
the board of LORnSBURG
IT. S. Coal Mine Inspector
J w. Fleming
Jume H. Walker. Punta lo. Hcg, Lund Otliee to be adopted could better be adopted While, perhaps, we should take the regents of the University, that we
Heo. Lund Olllco
Pedro Hebrudo, Santa Ku
lti'ir. Land ODIce in the spring, before the patronage ground that the states should be at have three classes of such ores: (1)
J, I). Bryan. Can Cruce
Las
Cruces.... Itou. Land Oll'ce
had beeti distributed and before party liberty to issue such notes if they de- those which are really "free" ores;
J. P. Awaruto,
Keg. Lund Ollico
Itichard Young. Ittwell
should augment.
The sired to do so, yet such issue should (2) an intieimedlate class, partly "free"
Hco. Land (Mice differences
W. H.Owgrovo. Uoswcll
Keif- Land Onice
W. W. Iloylo, Folxom
lice. Land Olhoe president thought differently, but has not be encouraged. We should not be and partly "suliihuret'; and (1) the
H. C. Piculca
finally yielded to outside pressure and switched o IT from tho gold and silver "sulphnivt" ores. Many miners, who
TEEEITOEIAL.
has called the session for August. I issue upon any such side track. 1 fear getéoloriln the pan or horn spoon,
T. L. Hartleft
Dmt. Attorney fear
J.'ll! Crist, an itI.HHFo
that it Is a mistake. I fear that the experiment of wild-ca- t stato bank and whd afterward get good assays
Cruces
K it. Newcomb,
"
be In session until Decomber. currency will not bo ;a success. It from their ore, lire disappointed at
we
shall
Kt PASO, TICXAS
VI. II. Whlti'inun. Alliuiiiei(iiu
"
C. O. Unit. Silver City
I do not like the prospC'ct of having a may be te'nporary relief, but in the the low percentage saved in tho millM. Vf. Mills,
I. . C. Fort, La Vegas
dem'icratic congress in scssibn during end will be disasterous. The bank ing proceV. This Is usually because
tieorgo It. Uakcr. ltoswoll
SVLXpl-us- ,
Librarian the fall
y fino
1 anticipate many notes of so many states will be so they have
Efe
"5,0
Clerk Supremo Court
It. H.C'liitiey
Uiipt. Penitentiary differences, and much bitterness will worthless that while in Xew York or black sulphide which forms a considerK. H. Ileriilimaim
Adjutant ticucml be developed all of which will tend Georgia they might bo perfectly good
fleo. W. Kiniebcl
able portion of tho ore, although it
TreiiHiirur
J. Palcu
J.
Auditor to distract the party, and give us á set- always, yet in iro many other states may not be visadlo In tho rock. Dr.
S. KAYNOI,rS. President.'
II. 8. I1F.A1T1K. Canh'.e.
Demetrio Pore
Sunt. Pulille Instruction
tuviilnl'huvFi
KAYNO'tUS, Vico President.'
Caphier
U. 8 6TKW A KT, Assist)
Coal Oil nupoctor back in the fall. I hope I am mistaken they woiild be so bad thatj'.th'f! whole Comstock is satisfied, from his Invesl. rt. Ila.t
in all this, but I fear 1 may not be. circulation would be discredited. You tigations, that the working of gold
COtíET OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS
l..u.iih H Itfoil or town. Chief .TuMicc.
So long as congress must meet, I hope will observe from what I have staled ores In Arizona is yet in its Initial
COItllKSl'ONDKNTS:
amh.ii'i tk .1i:tii'ks Wilbur K. atolle, of
stages, for there are deposits enough, Chemical Nntional
Colorado; Tliiiiiiaa C. Fuller, ol North ( an il It will only be in session thirty days that I advise we should move cautiousNew Yorlt
Rank.. .. . . . . .'
illiam M. Murray, ol Toiincec Henry and adjourn. This would be my pro- ly in regard to the stato bank tax and rich enough and extensive enough to
in.
C.S In, ot htiusns.
First National Bank
.... Chicago
Vutthow U. Ueynolds, of Missouri, U. 8. gramme If it could be carried out. The not mix it up with the' legal tender tempt the Investment of large capital,
Attorney.
Bank, Limited
Sun Francisco
extreme silver men can prevent if, currency question.
gul ed by thoughtful and economical
C0TJÜTY.
the republicans can prevent it, and
Fourth As to tariff reform. I do engineering talent, when once the
n R rtrnnnnn
County Commissioners
general cussedncss can prevent it. not apprehend any serious ditliculty in ores are understood. Citizen.
ilion. Foster
Probate Jmlire All the chances are that we shall be this matter. There will be a general
it v Ki.tsm
rk in session until December. I would unanimity as to the bills which passed
Probate
Fi. M. Vouiik
Tho Now Mexican publishes quite a
A'.-.T. N. Chllüero
Hherill not tako up any other legislation than the last democratic house and which scandal in connection with Capt. Jno.
JIuylnr Mirtliuort
Buiorlntoinluiit
fiuhiail
Link
II T
't reasurer llnaiicial if I could have my way.
were refused consider Uion In the sen P. Ifyland, of the Hincón Shaft, who
V. A. Holicll
Colli etor
A. II. Iji'ml
As
repeal
Second
to
of
the
Whatever bills the treasury de Is said to be one John O'Cnrurbr, a
ate.
the
veyor
8iii
It. Ilrown
.Corolief Fherman law. I favor the uncondi partment ni;'ty recommend I think are former postmaster at Maryvi'lle, Mo.,
Isaac 'Jvou
tional repeal of that law. I have al- likely to be passed. Wc roust make a who mysteriously disappeared from
ways been opposed to it. The true little tariff reform go a great way. there some twelve years ago, and
Southern Ptcifio Eailrrtid.
friends of silver make a mistake in The condition of the treasury will not whose family still reside at that place.
Liirilnhu i g Tiine 1 able.
attempting
to defend it. It should admit of much reduction, except In
WriUTUOUNI.
In 1870 Ji'hn Chlsum established a
be abandoned by geueial consent. My those cases where a reduction is likely
faf tenger
views were partially expressed In my to produce more needed revenue. I rauch on the site of lioswcl!1 and
FOR LORDSIiUIlG N M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ.
R.vrrb'''UM
recent Tammany letter, which you do not think we need lie awake nights planted fruit trees, and the beautiful f. If. N.MALI,, Lordaburg,
A. M.
in
size,
come
apples,
enormous'
that
have undoubtedly seen. Personally I at all anticipating trouble from the
J. C. HOPKINS. Clifton,
PumciiKer.
Trains run on Paeillo Time.
law tariff que"'.!'!n'. I doubt tho policy of from iiosve?l, come from this ranch,
repeal
prefer
GEO. ltOUSfi, Moreno.'
should
not
to
the
T. II. ÜOOO.MAN,
place
now
in
beautiful
most
tho
the
J. 8. Nout.it,
restoring the sugar tax. Our people
Gen. Puis. aiiU 1 kt. Alft. until an adequ'ate substitute was proSuuuriiuoiKlent,
7
20
Fidelity
pays
cent,
per
8
cent,
6,
per
on withdrawals
and
dividends;
.
A. N. iinVNK, (jeller it MailttKCl
vided in order to render more prob- have come to regard sugar as one of Pecos valley.'
by state laws; Protected against runs.
Secured
life,
able the adoption of such substitute, the necessities and comforts of
The Immigration bureau reports that
.irioim ltw .lirxu'U A,alHy,
and not because I approve at allot' the and they want it as '.'heap as possible.
MOIITIIUOUNU.
KiO immigrants reached New York
m.
i.
Sherman silver law. Hut, from a party Let the tariff be retained on those II.
Ix)i Jsburjt
In December. Of theso 219 were dearticles which come in competition
point of view the wisest course
Uunuau
enterir'g.
..
t IiiUi.i
repeal. The country ex- with our own workmen If It Is neces- barred from
llUTUIIUl'KII.
pects it, and the pt:ity will be found sary to secure more revenue.
It Should lti In Kvery llnune.
fairly well united iu f;vorof it. Thereti:l-J. II. Wilson, 1171 Clay street, Sharps-burg- ,
These are my views, hastily exCllfUin
Imueiiii
Pa., says he will not be without
1U:I fore, it is unwise, while agreeing upon pressed, and, of course, always subject
'
Ijonlsburir
the general proposition, to waste our to modification after consultation with Dr. King's New Discovery for conTrail i jii itally excupt Üunouy.
time In agreeing upon a substitute parly friends. While I like to adhere sumption, coughs and colds, that It
Freight nnd Express Matter Huuled with Caro and Delivered with Dispatch.
pending the repeal. Let the repeal to my own vle.vs as well us any one, in cured his wife who was threatened
BEN.
be made at once, and let us diiTcr as Iirty atfalrs I believe In the old doc- with pneuinohia after an attack of "la
Passenger Service Unexcelled .
llnaiicial matters afterward. trine: "In essentials unity, in non- grippe," when various other remedies
toother
PUBLIC.
iiOTAUY
First class stock.
Experienced and Careful Drivers
I am in favor of binieialism as the essentials liberty, and in all things and several physicians had done l.er Ne7 Concord Coaches
Robert Harder, of Cooks-porissue of the future. V,'e should seek charity." I remain, very truly yours, no good.
N. D. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited tó correapónj!
.k;iA to the' front; we
Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis- for terms, etc.
David H. Hii.l.
rolloeUoim mailo roriill tlie Statue and Terri- to keep that
To Mr. Clakk IIowelt., AtlUnia Ga. covery has done' him inore good than
should not st rive fur temporary suctorio.
We
New Mexico cess or compromise measures.
tordnburtf
A prominent politician made the anything ho ever used for lung troushould be for free coinage under an cold statement on trc streets of this ble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free
international agreement if It Is possi- city the other day that the (list two trial bottles at Eagle drug store.
5
ble
to procure one and for which United States senators from tho state Large bottles, SO cts. and $1.00.
Í).
M.
C.
every exertion should be made and If of New Mexico would be Ilichard C.
Fleet. If llllter.
not possible then for independent
This remedy Is .becoming so Well John P. net km an, President, T. F. Conway, "fr. P., J. Y7. CAkter, Cashier
rbyalelaii mid Surgeoii.
Kerens, of St. Louis, and Thomas
This Is the great goal for I'.enton Catron, of Santa Fe. lie ad- known and so popular as to need no
NO. 3S.10.
which we should strive. It cannot be ded that, while Mr. Kerens was now a special mention. All who have
Office ueit door to tbo Eagle Drutf Store.
done at once. Our fiiends must not resident of Missouri, there was ample Electric Hitters sin the same song of
The people must be time for him to become eligible to a praise. A purer medicine does not ex-ibe Impatient.
New Mcxieo educated. The unexpected action of
jiiUnliiirtf
and It is guaranteed to do all that
senatorial scat before this territory
India and the general sentiment of attained statehood under Delegate is' claimed. Electric Hitters will cure
the moneyed c'.'assís conspire a.'ainst Joseph's enabling act, and that money a!l diseases of the liver and kidneys,
EÜAN
M.
us at this time. I do not believe in the would do tli'6 rest. New Mexican.
will remove pimples, bolls, salt rheum
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
Wand bill' or any other measure which
(.and other affections caused by Impure
One of our leading stitlcnnry firms, blood. Will
AT LAW. guarantees anything less than unredrive malaria from the
in'
stricted coinage for gold and silver with commendable enterprise, laid In system and prevent as well as cure all
IluildCompany's
oí
Copper
Arlroiia
big
Cushlngs' malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
a
Ofllee In the
and
Huberts'
stock
In
us
pledged
the
democratic
alike,
ln Went utile or uiver.
If KFCTOKH.
national platform. Let us prepare pailiiimentary manuals, expecting to coi"tipation and indigestion try ElecII A UK Y KOOTfl
MAX SCIH T'
T. F. CONWAY,
IJItOCKMAN,
JOHN
Eighof
to
the
members
sell
them
not for present victory, .but for victory
tric Hitters entire satisfaction guarW. CAKTKH.
J.
Secretary Ilruce anteed, or money
upon that issue In 181)0. The repeal of teenth legislature.
refunded. Price 50
Sherman law will not givo the re- supplied them with such literature at cts. and $1.00 per bottle at Eagle drug
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and adthe
KINO.
R.
II.
J).!.
expense.
Consequently,
Sam's
Uncle
vances made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Su
lief which is anticipated. It will aid
5
store.
DENTIST.
perior facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for custom'
business temporarily, but In a year anybody wanting a job lot of points of
LIBERAL OITEH!
and similar
ers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
Now Mexico times will be hard and the demand order, previous questions
Iteming
for permanent financial relief will be objets de virtu, can get them at reDi. King will visit Lord burg every sixty
The Host Clubbing Olli-- r V.vor Made In this
We should continue to duced rates for cash or alfalfa. PhoeIrresistible,
days.
Territory.
nix
Gazette.
hold out free coinage as the goal which
Two Papers for Price of One.
tho country must ultimately reach.
l'oor Uiiieition
The LniKitXt and The Daily Citizen,
BOONE,
The triumph of the mononietalists Leads to nervousness, fretfulness, published at Alduquerque, New Mexwill be but temporary.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
peevishness, chronic dyspepsia and ico, for $0.00 a year. This is tho mimt
great
misery. Hood's KUrsaparllhi is liberal offer
Will practice In all the courts an land of
made In New Mexico
lluckleu's Arnica Naive.
'
noes in tue territory.
ET
remedy.
the
It tones the stomach, l!y paying only $0.00, cash In advance,
a
In the world for cuts,
salve
The
best
gives
a
relish
creates
and
appetite,
an
Prompt attention given to all business en
you secure your home weekly paper,
fevheum,
sores,
ulcers,
salt
bruises,
trusted to mui.
to food. It makes pure blood and filled with lntrcstlng local tiews, and
er sores, tetter, chapped bands,
Doming
Now Mexico
gives healthy action to all the organs Tho Dully Citizen, the leading New
corns and all skin eruptions,
of the body. Take Hood's for Hood's Mexico daily puper.with tho Associat
and positively cures plies, or no pay Sarsaparilla cures.
ed Press dispatches and all the newsof
required. It is guaranteed to givo
S. M.
the world. Tho other daily papers are
favorite
the
become
perfect satisfaction, or money reHood's Pitts
Subscriptions
funded. Price i cents per box. For cathartic with every one who tries $!).00and $10.00peryear.
ATTOItiJEY-AT-LAW- ,
received at this office, or orders can be
2
sale at Eagle drug store.
them. 20c.
sent by mail, accompaned by the cash
"Vormser Illoek, Ellvor Avenue,
Cream Baking Powder Sample copies of Tho Dally C'lti.cu
Dr.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
cnu be seen by calling at this otllce.
World's Pair Highest Award.
A Pure drape Cream ol Tartar Powder.
Ueuiliitr, New Mexico.
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LIBERAL.

A Des Moines woman who has been
and the body
troubled with
coiiclud
the chances are eo
to try an oia remedy in a new way.
that Tidians hid nothing to do with and accordingly
took a lablepoimfiil
the killing, althouó the fact that (four times the usual ilounl
ilimn.

bucki'b
was re

-

t.ardaburg

lJ PONI H. KKD.ir..
Sabtcriptioa Prieta.
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Thk latest Florida county scheme
to leave all the country west of
Se-p-

lu Grunt county.

If Florida county Is entaulinhed according to the original scheme and
the prepared Inte goes through Lords-bur- g
will be represented among the
county officers by J. P. Ownby as commissioner and L. C. McO rath as superintendent

of schools.

was recently moved
Taso,
Iroiu Los Augeles Luck to
Mesara. Loogumare & EU les ton

Tur Bullion

1

partnership, Prof. Longumarc
taking complete charge of the paper
at El Paso. Now Mr. Ediehton has
again started up the paper at Via Angeles, giving it the, name of the Pacific Coast Bullion. Mr. Edlcston gets
onta very interesting mining paper,
and the Liberal wishes him great
necees.

War

Holman was shot from ambush would
'cad some people to suspect that Indians may have committed the deed.
The day after Holman had his
trouble with with Duncan he left the
McWhlrt place and went to Shana-han'- s
ranch over In the foothills near
Turkey Creek, in Arizona. The next
morning he got up about Ave o'clock
to go out and feed his horse In the
corral. After ho went out Shannhan
heard a couple of shots, but thought
Holman had shov at a coyote. Not
hearing anything more Shanahan got
np, dressed und went nut to the corral,
where he found Holman, dead. Ii, appears from tho evidence that the shots
were fired through the window opening of the blacksmith shop, the ilrst
shot took off Holman's coat tail, the
second hit him In the mouth and neck,
two of the shot breaking bis neck.
Who fired these shots is not at this
writing known. Naturally tho first
suspicion fell on Duncan, but the Liberal is Informed that he did not do
It, being able to prove a satisfactory
alibi.
If Judge McGrath had Issued a warrant for Holman's arrest and sent
Dei'Ut Sheriff McAfee, who was In
town that (lay, after him the chances
are that Holman would have been arrested aud so would not have been at
Shmalmri's ranch at the time the shot
tun went off, and so would have been
alive today, if McAfee had not been
obliged to kill him to get him.
Holman Is said to have been a quiet
man when sober, but when drunk
wanted to pose as a bad man. There
Is said to be a feeling of relief in the
valley over the fact that he will make
no more gun plays. He was in town
some timo ago and got full of booze.
Ho was put to bed in the Ownby house
and after he had got to bed shot off
his sixshootcr a couple of times, frightening the quiet neighbors. He got
outof town the next morning before
the police court was opened for
business.

tier cold nail almost, entireDuring the dav she
i
of the remedy (one
tenspoonful at a time) anil n t, night A favor! tc'rcnort foi thono who are In favor
again took a tnrijcspoourol before go of tli;freecoltmire of Hlvcr, MlmrH. I'ro- log to bed, and an the following morn pmüorH, Kn nchcrs and Btookmeu.
Ing awoke free from all symptoms of
the cold. Since then she has, on several occasions, used this remedy in
liko manner, with tho same good re
sults, and is mucii elaled over her disCHOICC
covery of so quick a wny of curing a
cold. For salo at Eagle 1rug store.
XJ.tg.'u.-r- s
For Over Viflj Year.
do-e.--

Music Every Night.

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

II.

TDLITIS.

T- -

T- - COCfG-IlT- ,

MEXICAN SALOON

;

;

;N,r,i.V'í7'

French, Urandics and
ported Cigars.

v

Im-

VlnrtFIno, Whloklca rie Kontucky, Corna
J'ranóe J puros Impormdo.
NORTB

Chiílá and Fever

Cures

Hood's

8AKTOICIS

aI

:!,.,TTCTIONAJ!Y

Lordsburg's first class hotel; the table supplied with the best the market affords; only
white labor employed.

unuuu

A

Havana Cigars.

Spanish Opvra cneh night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Morencl

IHWBk oveeia

DETEOIT SÁL00I
Double Stamp WhlnHlcs Cullforula Wines,
Warranted Puro Grape JulceForolfn
aod Uomcatlc fJIffiira A Quiet Uouort-Du- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
ou hand, if tho mails don't fail.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor.
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JIM LEE

THE KILLING OF HOLMAN.

IH

Practical cowboys will bo selected
as
Judges. Entrances close at 8 p. in.
difficulty
of
account
The
the
John Duncan and Ben Holman of the 21st at Charlie's Plucc. Pools
and the rcKrtd killing of Holman ap- will be sold ut this place after the en- TWKNTV-ONpeared lo the last Liheual. Since trances have been received.
thMi It has transpired that Holman
was killed, but as he was killed with Or. AND If ALL IN TITK KYEXIMJ. ' LO!'.I.Si:Uftr;,
E
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Tho Favorite of Morencl, Arizona.
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0BVhai

Arizona
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rvnts-prrda-

Proprietor.
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lED3lo

G-q- o.

Tropa.

CARRASCO,

Good whifckiea, brnndiea, wmes and 6ne
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n

Ariiona

OREIC
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THE AHiltSGTDH.

ALTARKP,

Morencl

- n AJII n

COW-PONIE-

:

and Clears.

d

rlt-li-

one-fourt-

Lcrd-o-b-uxg-

Wines

Rkmkdy.
An Old and Wf.ll-TrikMrs Window's SonUiinir Svrun has
been used for over fifty years by
minions or moiners lor their children
Of the most popular branda.
while teething, with perfect success,
It soothes the child, softens the (funis.
S. RUTHKIIFOTID ft CO.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is Morencl
the best remedy for Dlariinea.
.
.
Arizona
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable, tie sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
.
omcr Kind.
Fino Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,

V

Ye-lasc-

a cpocIalt3r of

ZLoJlzoa

disappeared.

took a few

EIÉIC.SÉÍ

fie Bii

mat

round

ly

imminent between Mexico
and Gústemela. There is a dispute
S'h v "
over the boundary line between the
two countries, both of them claiming
little patch of land. Guatcmela put
v'.i..Vl.1';'.'.-xHV':.,A.,.
:.'? u
orne soldiers on the disputed land
&nd destroyed some lumber camps
Uro. McnAi JMjucr
erected by Mexicans, and for this
Mexico demands blood and money.
lh distressing cough, no
Loft cm emielnted,
The prospect of war Is very popular
ri'pctite, pain In chi'st, thuuli'or, back and
among the Mexicans and thousands of
young men are. offering to volunteer.
The piece of landJJs not nearly as
stomach. Fmir bnttk'.i of n O i'8 Rirsapnrlll-Kv- o
large as Florida county. If two name strcntrtN, i khI nputitn ant ho tilth.
KlHS. I)AYU JütiwJ-.u- ,
Y'Houx Nebros':.
tions will fight over a piece of land of
DUNCAN A .VU 80I.OMONVILLE.
v.in new fricniij flatly.
this size is there any wonder that the
PUIS
Hood's
Malt anit ICxpresa Line.
Oghtcrs of PenilüR aud Silver City
Stage leaves Solomouvllle Mondays,
mart mtoa.
have limbered up their tongues and Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
liiml & Cuttle
Co. (Limited)
shot off thelrj mouths over Florida und arrives at Duucan at 12 m., makHimno: liow-e- r
ing close connection with the A. &
county?
mu! MliMIc
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
2J.
lilla und wont
ílope or tho BuThursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
rro inmintHins.
Tub Enterprise announced last arriving at .Solomonville at p. m.
AdilltlmKil
flrnnilH: IIAKT
This line is cquiped with elegant
week that it bad secured the county
on lutt fik. I
and
Coaches,
Stock,
Fine
Concord
printing, It being the lowest bidder
m left side, and
careful drivers.
frnn left i n.
for the Job. It Is anderstood that the
On t tlilirh. ven
Faro $5. Low charges for extra
Jol on lof t shouldor,
Enterprise took the work at a tigure baggage. The quickest and safest Horse Brand:
that will Insure itsjlosingjiot ney It It route to express matter to boiomon
lostillieo : LordHliiir, Jlew ifuxleo.
Noah Geen. Prop.
docs the work according to contract ville.
Solomonville, A. T,
Knowing that theKnterprise intended
'i
rr .
to put in such a'bld the Liberal re'
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
fused to make a bid on the work. The
Diploma.
World' Fair Highest Medal and
Libkral does not care to do work at
You arc In ft liad Fix
a loss, even for a pauper iiko Grant
But we will cure you if you will pay ua.
county. If a paper Is so foolish as to
Men who are Weak, Noivou.and debilido work at a loss In order to keep a tated
COPYRIGHTS.
t'rom Nervous Debility.
CAI I OBTAIN A PATENT T For
contemporary from securing tthe job, Seminalmfi.srinir
weuknuss, and ull the etiecU of Korai answer and n bonest opinion, wrHe to
Mfiy
ft Ar co.i who nave had
irs
the Libbp i,ould like; the'commis- - early evil habits, or later indiscretions, exporlencn
In tho pHttnt tiuninnns. romDiunlrn-tion- a
atricLly oonfldrmtial.
A Jluiiftbonk of Inslooers to see that It does all the work, which lead to Premature D.'cay. counump-tioformation cont'wrniDK I'ntrnUt und how to ob
or iimtanity, nliouM aond for and read lain ihem Bunt freo. Also
a CJitniDgue of mucbaxi-Iuand does 16 according to contract, so
and iicietitirio hookfe unnt free.
giving particulars for
"book
of
the
lit,"
Patents t iktm thrmich Wiuiq ft Co. rooetro
money
as
will
lose
possible.
as
much
It
ttTHWiul
in
notion
ad
the
d hoin cure.
Sri entitle Ainerlrnn, And
tent (xeuled) trw, by
thai are brought widuly bufrutbo putilic with,
The Liberal will draw the attention reusing Dr. P.trker's Medical nnj mrgi- - out
oont to the Inventor, i his splendid pm:r,
weekly, elegantly tllnatrntwt, has by fix the
of the commissioners to the fact that cal instate, 151 North Spru'je St., Nab- - IrwaiHl
InrroHt circulation of any bolmititic work in tbe
'J o year. Fampln copien sent free,
last week the Enterprise had in Its ville, Tnu. 1 hey iruarantee a cure or no rorld.
liuildiua Bdition, monthly. f2.M)a yoar. Sinplo
con ta. r.very nuiuiwr conrniDB puau
cnpia,
news columns a report of what It con pay. The Sunday Mornine.
ttnil plfttes, in oolorH, and phrttotrrnpha of new
bousea, with plans. enBhltnjr iunldrn to show tUa
sidered Interesting in the proceedings
Star of the South.
latuHt dftsitfim und necuro rontntria. Address
uuaa & Co Haw Vohk, 301 Buuauwat.
of the last meeting of the commission
Go to Vclasco for health, sea air.
ers, but did not have the minutes of and comfort; where ships too deep for
Texas ports sail in and out
the meeting printed in the advertising all other
with case: where fruits ripen earlier
columns, where, according to law, the and
pay better than In California;
official paper must print them. Keep where the soli is a natural hot-heINTERNA TIONA L
the Enterprise up to Its work Messrs. Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day in three years 25 degress above
Commissioners.
o
zero. Warmest day 92 degrees.
r
A Grand Mducatar
offers the best Investments in
u ne successor 0 tho
Tuk secretary of the treasury Is In- the South. Write the Commercial
"Unabridged."
vestigating the amount of business Club, Vela.sco, Texas.
Ten years were
pent reviMug, lot)
done by retail merchants of the couneditora employed,
try la checks Instead of actual cash,
and oror iuo.ooo
expended
beioro
lie sent out circulars to the national
the first copy waa
banks of the country asking them to GRAND HORSE RAGE
printed.
Itvervhndv
report to him tho proportion of deg ehould own tola
posits made by retail dealers In cash
IMciionarv. It anAt Lordsburg, New Mexico,
swers quickly aud
and the proportion In checks. Of
corruotly the
course these reports do not cover the
so oonata'ntiv
arlnin conoernlnoj the taiatory, siMdliu,
entire country, for there are many WASHINGTON'S
pronunciation, and meaning of words.
places that have no banks, and many
A Library in Itself itauotivoa
In form convenient for roady rttfnrence
more where there are no national
the facta of ten wanted concerning eminent
BIRTHDAY,
banks, but ho thlnds the report shows
persons ancient and modern noted
poraona and platees; tbc countries,
a fair average for the entire country.
cities, towns', and nnturul xeaturtiS of the
February 22, 1805.
There arejouly nine states where more
quotations,
fiolte; tranHbvtlon of fore i
words, phrases, and proverb; t.,ety.(etc.
retail business is done In actual cash
Th is Work is Inva Uta ble in the
TWO RACES.
than by checl.-s-.
The slato that leads
hmiaehold, and to the Uadter, acUular, pro
feaaionai nian, and
in the actual handling of cash In the
First race, $50 cash prize and the
retail business Is South Dakota, where
tWmA. savin J? of three
for a
money added.
year will provide mora than euoaiffh imwy
Distance,
62.4 per cent, of the business Is done entrance
copy
a
AntoruattouaL
of
puroharto
to
the
f
mile.
Can you ailord to be without H?
in canh and 37.C per cent, is done with
checks. The leading slate In the uso First horse wins
Hveyoar Bookseller ahoyy it to yon.
Second horse wins
of checks is Mississippi, where 80.5 per
Q. ds C. Merrlam Co.
cent, of retail business Is done with
BprintrjithU Mas.
Second race, $25 cash prize and the
checks and 13.5 per cent. Is done with
UJ" o not ht chenp pbntrw llNrUtNAllLiNAlJ
money
ííew
entrance
ntyriuu ul aucluiit
Hmirfitr
added.
Distauce,
Mexico follows second,
cash.
iNlitionit.
h
mile.
Hfnd for frw nropns ypjcxiüsiuny
doing 83.6 per cent, of her business
omul nliifrrp'iiutu pttoa,
lllutUitikiiut, tin.
with checl: and 10.4 per ceiit. with First horse wins
cash. A prominent merchant in
Second lore wins
Lordsburg, who dues a banking busl-uci-- s
of many thousand ilollurs a year, Entrance fee
$5.00
informs the Liuukal that bo does not
dnposlt an hundred dollars a year in Extra purse made up for all losing
the baijk In cash. Practically all his
hones.
deposits are In checks.
ONLY
ADMITTED.
Is
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lierlaln'8 Cough Ketnedy Just before
going to bed. The next iiurnlng she
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to Colorarlo, ISC. Humpies bv mall or
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THE PRESS CLAiriS COflPANY,
618 F STREET. NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON. D. C.
JOHN WEDDERCU3M. ManaS!n8 Attorney.
coo'b,'a!o'
and most rnQu.ntlal new..
paoen thCeZ?,ny,UR,mrnagred
t
ou"aIIncomPete'I,''-"and each paper
tZZ vouch., for th. spon.iullity aud LighAgents,
.landing of th. Pre.. CUlm. cSmp.nr.
WCut tMi, out and sand 11 with yo.ir inquiry.Jf
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in time. If yon are a snf- from Iteming on one fcer
from t'int sconrRC Kr
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T. J. Co)f(ln is expected to return
from his Texas trip
Prof. Martin pave a couple of plci'S-Identcrtainuieiita this week, which
were highly enjoyed by his audlocces.
Joe Jernlffan and Jas. Harrlsoa went
out to the Gila Saturday and returned
Mouday with a large collection of
quail.
C. M. Copiln, who left for ttcrkle,
Texas, some months bro, has returned
and ia to be found busy at T. J. Cogging general merchandise store.
Mrs. A. J. Zeek, of Holden, Mo., accompanied by her grand daughter,
vlSlted Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Kftjall this
week. She was on her way homo after
visiting her son Wm. Zcck, of Benson.
The colored home talent, consisting
of Major Lewis, Manager Dixon, Ed
J'cnn and John Palmer, will 've a
minstrel show at the hall tonight.
They have prepared an Interesting
programme and deserve a good house.
John Salkeld and family, who left
here a few years fcgo for the state of
Washington, returned Sunday. Mr.
Salkeld says that the northwestern
country Isa mighty, poor place for a
;prfc.toi.,iiiaritjind that the climate is
simply horrible for a man who is nsed
to the delightful climate of New
y.
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PostoffliJfi Inspector Waterbury, wiio
has cast a halo of romance over the
postal department of New Mexico and
Arizona for the past two years, has
been transferred to Wyoming, much
to the delight of the honesty .postmasters In this section. IlTa place Is filled
by Inspector Fredericks, who was la
town this week.
This Is the time of the year when
subscriptions aro being renewed to the
periodicals. The LniEitAL Is prepared
to forward the subscription money for
any pcriodisal In the United Slates or
Europe, and save the subscriber the
trouble and, expense of forward jug the
money hiiiself.
Subscriptions received at publisher's prices.
When Lordsburg woke up last Sun-lsmorning the ground was covered
w!f,i snow and plenty more was falling.
It t.nowed most of the day, several
Inches in all falling. Sunday night
was one of the coldest of the winter.
It was several days before the snow
all melteil off. The cowmen think
that but few c;ttle were killed by the
cold weather, nod that the loss Mint
way will be more than made up by the
value of the snow In the mountains.
Vk Ürand rewrites from Silver City
that, his boy Las been lost. There is a
chanco that he is dead in the mountains, and there is a chance that he
has run away. Mr. IJr.iQdis sends tho
following discretion of the boy to the
Limckal: Age sixtecu, height five
feet, four or live Inches, dark hair and
yes, wore a dark coat, dark, striped
vest, blue overalls, and had on d small
Wackbat. Any one neelng him will
please detain him ari1 send word to
I'red Brandis, Silver City.
Wednesday night the west bound
passenger train was held up at Will-coThe train' was cut in two and
Engineer Zelglcr was instructed to
pufl tiie mull and passenger cars out.
"When the cars had got outcome eight
tulles they were stopped. The stopping excited tho suspicion of express
inesonger Wallace, and when he saw
the brakeman un.der the gdard of the
robbers he concluded bo had better
leave. He gathered up a few valuables, slipped out of tho door on the op'r
posite aide of the car and started baclt
for wnicox, arriving there inside of
an hour. Aa usual the express company Is reticent as to the amount of
the lo-- s. Tho train was Anally connected and got away from Wlllcox
about four hours late. A posse under
the command of Scott White started
out on the trail of the robbers.
Messrs. Child & Long of Montana
haveleaséd and bonded the Jim Crow,
o
Imperial and King mines In tho
district, the lease and bond to
Tun eighteen months; consideration
53(1 flflrt up run ml'n onv rnn rf
three at $10,000. They are to begin
work on all of the mines within sixty
days and are to work continuously, if
they stop work the lease and bond are
void. Mr. pbild has bought from the
old Carlisle company the celebrated
Carlisle mine together with the mill,
hoist, buildings, and iu fact everything that the company owns at Carlisle. Of course the purchase of this
property indicates they are sure of
being uble to work some property in
that district, and the lease and bond
indicates what property they think
they will work. The mill has forty
tamps that can be put to work immediately, while the other machinery is
of the nios.u Improved pattern. This
sale and lease mcaus a great deal for
Carlisle camp, and In fact for the entire western part of the county. The
mines under lease hve been commonly called silver mines although they
ull carry considerable gold, so much,
that at the present price of silver It is
probable that the value of gold in the
ore will exceed the value of silver..
Car-lisi-

,

'

The drli'tios
side and those from Silver City,. Las
Crocos and Sierra on tho other are
hotly contesting the Florida county
bill. It Is reported that the chances
are in favor of the bill becoming a law
at this session of the legislature. Mr.
Christy has Introduced. a bill to take
the placo pf the Florida county bill.
It provides for cutting off twelve nilicjs
from the cast end of Orant county and
annexing this territory to Dona Ana
county. Deming Is situated on this
strip, and If the bill Is passed It will
cut her looso from Silver City and annex her to Las Cruces. The Demlng-ite- s
think this Is Jumping out of the
frying pan Into the Arc.
The bill providing for tho Issuo of
bonds to rebuild the capítol has passed
the house, wlt,h( an amendment cutting down the cost from $100,000 to
75,000, but It will meet with trouble
In the council.
Albuquerque Is .coming tq the front with a proposition to
present the territory with aJ90,000
buildlng-l- n
that town for use as a capítol, providing it be moved there.
The governor vetocditbe bill extending the time for payment of taxes
till next JulyVifor the. reason that all
the county treasuries are now short of
money. The house passed the bill
over the governor's veto.
Efforts to hire more employes were
made by providing a pclvate secretary
for the president of Jthc counqil aqd
speaker of the house, but the scheme
was defeated.
Representative Carr's bills providing
for a change in the registration law
and the election law wure tabled indefinitely. ' These bills tad many
features and this, was a very
good course for them to take. His
bill to,prohiblt prize fighting took' the
samecourse.
The members of the board of pharmacy wanted an allowance of six cents
per mile for travelling expenses, but
the legislature thought It unnecessary.
Councilman Galles presented, by request, a bill to prevent the appointment of any person connected with a
newspaper as district clerk. This was
supposed to bo aimed at Jack
of Socorro, and was Indefinitely postponed- A bill to prevent county cjcrk,s,
sheriffs and other county officer.', from
practising before the probate court
was killed.
The effort to reduce the price of
liquor licenses was defeated.
A Joint resolutlopwas passed Inviting the bar and the Judiciary of the
territory to appear before the legislature and give auyadvice regarding
desired changes in our collection laws.
The legislature Dually adopted a
scale of wages for the employes and
passed a resolution ordering them paid
by the territorial treasurer. An Injunction was sued out In the,, district
court Instructing the treasurer rot to
pay them. Before theilnj unction became operative most of them were
,

consumption, and you
cn oe cured, i nereu
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ataren, conwun
tion is a curable,

Not
disease.
every case,

bnt a

largt percentage
of
cases, and we believe,
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cent, are
cured by Dr. Pierre's
4f
Golden Medical Dis
covery, even after the disease hn.s probleedrepeated
to
so
far
as
Induce
gressed
ings from the lung:, severe linjrrrititr cough
tu(incltiuinor
with copious expectoration
bercular matter), great loss of flesh ana extreme emsHstinn and weskress.
Do you doubt that hundreds of such enses
reported to us as cured by "Golden Medical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal dmeas f 'You need not taka
our word for it. 'f hey have, In nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in misrepresenting; them, and who were often
etronffly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, n curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty
oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to benefit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short tiras. Extract of malt, whisker,1 and Tarious preparations of tha hyro-Íihospbites had also been faithfully tried
cod-liv-

The photographs of a large number of
of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic basal
catarrh add kindred maladies, have been
skillfully i reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will bo mailed to you,, on
receipt, of address and six cents in
stamps. You can then write to those who
have been cured and profit by their ex;
perience.
Address for Book, World's Dis?itiSAB.
those-xure-

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, might to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. .1. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen : I have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experienco have never seen a

preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and. would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a caso of
Catarrh tha it would not cure, If tbey
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. douKrcH, M. p.
Office, 220 Summit, St.
.
VTo will glvo $100 for any caso of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Taken inter-

The governor has appointed Col, G.
Scott Dawson of Carlisle, this county,
as a notary public. Col. Dawson will
now proceed to do, the notarial work
of the about-to-b- i'
booming camp of
Carlisle in the highest stylo of the art.
Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has
never been able to, procure any; medicine for rheumatism that relieves the
fain so quickly and effectually as
Chamberlain's Tain Balm and that
she has used it for a lame hack with
great success. Tor sale at Eaglo drug
store.
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
They give tha best value for the money.
Tliey equal custom shoes In style and fit.
unsnrnssscd.
Tlolr wearing qualities arestumped
on sole.
Tho prices ars uniform,
saved over other makes.
From Si to
It your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold b
rtptiler. whose natnn will shortly appear hore
Aironts wantod. Apply at .gnvu.

tj

ITJCTHWEST Is Gsylorsvillo.

PERIODICAL

ANY

All our shoes are equally satisfactory

Tenons wishing to subscribe for any periodical can loave their subscriptions at this office
and will receive . the paper, or .magazine
through the postoflH'O without any trouble or
exponso.
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NORTHWB3T

PATENTS.

ÜWst Camp.

Notice tolnventors.

- There

was never a time in the history of our country when the demaud
for inventions and improvements in
the arts and sciences generally was so
great as now. The conveniences of
mankind in the factory and work-shothe household, on the farm, and in ofThe repairing rof watche ,
ficial life, require continual accessions
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
to the appurtenances and Implements
All work done in a workmanof each in order to save labor, time
like manner and guaranteed or
and expense. The political change In
money refunded.. Shop locattho administration of government does
's
ed In tho Arizona copper
nqt affect the progress of the Ameristore.
can inventor, who being op the alert,
and ready to precclvc tho existing, de- IL;,LEM0N
Uciences, does not permit the affairs
(Late
of London, England)
of. government to deter him from
ARIZONA
qglckly conceiving the remedy to over CLIFTON
come the existing discrepances. Too
great care cannot be exercised in
choosing a competent and skillful attorney to prepare and orosecute an
application for patent. Valuable Interests have been lost and destroyed
In Innumerable Instances by the emAND
ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
especially Is this advice applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay" system. Inventors who intrust
their busipess to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never
considered In view of a quick endeavor
to get an allowance and obtain the fee
then due. THE PRESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, John AVedderburn, General Manager, .018 F street, N. W.,
Washington, IX C, representing a
mar- largo number of Important dally and
weekly papers as well as general periodicals of tt6 country, was Instituted
to protect its patrons from the unsafe
methods heretofot.e employed in this
line of business. The said Company is
Oppoaite Depot,
prepared to take charge of all patent
reasonable
for
business entrusted to It
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
fees, and prepares and prosecutes applications generally, Including meCOUNCIL
ROOMS
chanical inventions,' design patents,
trademarks, jabíes, copyrights, interferences, infrlngmcnts', validity reports, and gives especial attention to Choice Wines, Liquors andiRavana Cigars
rejected cases. It Is also prepared to
enter Into competition with any firm Opuratio and other musical selections
each nlgat for the ontcrtalh'
In securing foreign patents.
ment of patrons.
Write us for instriictionsand advice.
Joan Wkddkuhukm,
618 E Street,
Washington, I). C.
P. O. Pox 385.

Watchmaker,

LORDSBURG

Jeweler.

Depot of supplies for this extenslVi
iululug district and for the hundreds of

Is the

corn-pacy-

The Coronado

paid off.

a

Subscribe for and advertís

.

Buffalo, N. V.

Sunday morning Constable. Hardin
received, a telegram from Willcox instructing him to arrest and hold the.
female portion of an eloping couple,
supposed to be on the east bound passenger train. Constable Hardlu did
his duty and arrested Miss Rosa
Lange, a seventeen year old miss, who
wanted to marry Bob Maclay. Miss
Langc's father arrived tho next day,
and tooK her back home, the would-b- e
groom accompanying them. Thus1
was love's young dream nipped In the;
bud. The elopers think thaj, Constable Hardin Is just as mean as can be,
and they hope that If he ever eloper
with the choice of his heart that some
cold blooded ofiieer may grab blm up.

WESTEEN LIBERAL,'

THAT

Ask Ajtenta at above points or those named
nally.,
below for routes, ratos and folders.
F. Jf. Qheney & Co., Trops., Toledo,
C. II. MOKKHOrSE,
A, T. NICHOLSON,
D. F. and P. A.
O. Sold by Druggist, 73. G. P. andT. A.Topeka.
El Paso.
If you want to buy a wnh;h, clock or di
amond, or if you want yoar watch re
paired in first cluss shape send to
,' Geo. W. Hickox A HixsoN,
Bronson Block, El Taso Txns.
.,

;

Medical Association,

It Is A Fact

Located from

,

.t

:

i

Bills have been introduced as follows: For fixing mercantile licenses
according to the amount of sales,
being (10 where the annual sales
amount to $10,000, and increasing at
the rate of $10 for every $10,000 annual
Increase in sales; presiding that, where
On the North to tha
a domestjp. animal I.; killed y i train
the Justl :e of the peace shell appoint
three commissioners to assess the
value and the railroad company must
pay the damages within thirty days; a
TIJA STING DISEASES WEAKEST WONDER
bill providing for an assignor making ' ' fully because they veaken you slowly, gnula,
. . . ..
.
Jl- Tl Mw - ..
winrn turn rmiq v Luuu fru lliU,
certain creditors preferred; providing mS
you apoor, flabby. Immature man. Health,
for the continualioti.pfthe atyluin for and vtgor-- for you whether you be rich slrensttv
or poor.'
Great Iludyao Is to be had only rom tho Hudthe deaf and dumb ;in! providing .for The
son Medical Institute, This wonderful discovery
the adiu'ssiun of the blind to that was made by the specialists of the old famous H ud
asylum; to improve the method of son Medical Iostltote. It Is the strongest
, ...
vitalUer made. It Is so powerful that It
i It
keeping the county records providing powerful
Is simply wonderful how harmless It Is. You can
On tha Boush
for the abolishment of tha board of get It from nowhere but from the Hudson Medical
Write fur circulars and testimonials.
equalization; providing for the punish- Institute.
This extraordinary Kejuvenator is the most
wonderful discovery of the aso. It has been
ment of cruelty to animals. , ,
by the leading acleuUflo men of Europe and
The lllnkle bill came up .in the America.
1TB
TAW Is, Surely vegetable.
II
council Monday, wus strougly debated
stops premstureness of the (lis.
'II CD InY AX
and laid on the table Indufiitely. The eharve
twenty days. Cures X.OHT
t
'
constlpsUon, dltslcess, falling sensations,
vote stood:
twltcblng of the ayes and other parts.
In favor of the bill: Abeyta, Curry, nervous
btrengtheua, luvlgorates and tones the entire
system. It is as cheap as any other remedy.
Garcia and Larrugoite.
II l.' OTA Y cures debility, nervous ocas, emisAgainst the bill: Ancheta, Bunker, sions,
and develops snd restores weak orxaaa,'.
Chaves, Desmarais, Galles, Hadley, Pains In the back, losses by day or nlffbt stopped
quickly.
Over 2,0)0 private Indorsements.
Pera and Victory.
Prematureneas meaus Impotency In the flrat'
It la a symptom of seminal weakness and
II. E. Jackson was in the city this stage.
barrenness. It can be stopped lu twenty days by
Covers all this vast territory and.is devoted
week, having returned from his gold the use of Hudyan. Uudyan costs no more than
the interests of.
any
,
remedy.
other
hunting trip tlowu in Mexico with
.,
Hend for circulars and testimonials.
MINERS,
Wcenisand Howell. lie reports that TAIJUTKD KLOODImpure blood due to
private disorders carries myriads of sore- -'
the prospect for gold down there is serious
produclug gorma Then conies sore throat, pimplos,
MERCHANTS,
not as good as It was beforo they eopper colored spots, ulcers In mouth, old sores and
Dully and woekly rieWspapors and other peribalr. You can save a trip to Hot Springs by
on
started. They put in about 150 feet falling
fl'e.
odicals
writing for'BloodBook'to the old physicians of the
MFXHANIC3,
of ground sluices, worked 1500 tons of
III DSON mEDlCAL INBTITUTJ3,
worth of
fHaekton, Market and Ellis sits.,
.
earth and secured about
on
call
full
particulars
ror
sam raaMciauo, caí
gold. This was too slow a method of
8T0CKMEN
getting rich for Jackson so he returned
HJIU.ICATION.-LAN- D
The first of American Newspapers,
NOTICE FOB
L8 Crwi'i.H, N. M , Jan. U, IMta. CIIAKLKS
to New Mexico, and is now huntlug a Notice
A. UANA, Udltor.
jr'von
hitruhy
Is
that the
And In fsot all who Uva la thlsoeotlon or bar
Job. Ho says neither Weems nor following
uamod settlor lms tllnd noluwellareln view.
of his
Intention to make final
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
Howell were discouraged, and Indeed tice
proof In support of his claim, anil that suith
Tha American Constitution, the Amerbo mudo boforo tho register or
thinks they have good chances of strik- proof will
at Las Cruoos. Now Moxtco, on Febru- ican Iilt a, the American Spirit. Those flrst
ing it richer than they have et done. ary imh, lHiiñ, viz: John Willlum Duncan who
for thu last, and all the time, forever!
llimHt"ail application No.
He would not be surprised if they iimile
W i NE
HK
NW V or lota, NK H HW Í.
!
13,
Township
KB
NW
Boo.
lota,
or
I
- - . Can Oet
,vj
and
of
gold.
8 year.
big
bundle of
Dally, by mall,
came back with a
Ü west.
M, Mouth of

RESTAURANT

THE GILA RIVEFi

Short Order House.
Cuisine fir ét class.

Attentive' Waiters.'
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had iu the

I

t

Mexican

in

James Meier,

MAX-HOO-

i

Hugh Mullen

The latest quotations are: Silver

Copper, 9.50: Lead, 3.00.
O. W. O. Hardman, sheriff of Tyler
Co., W. Vu., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. He
was almost prostrated with a cold
when he procured a bottle of Cham-be- i
Iain's Cuuiih Bemedy. He says;
" It gave me prompt relief. I find it
to tie an invaluable remedy for coughs
and colds." Fur. sala at. Eagle drug
store.
591;

...

liantro
Ho nainoa tho following witnoasps to prove Dully and Nunday, by mall, hta continuous reshtonoo upon, and cultivation of, said land, vis: osur (Cochran John The Weekly
A. Choimwifh, of Hteln's Pass, and Thomas J.
CoKKin, William 11. Connor, of Lordslmrg Now

SU a

as frwh aud ferlfloa tiiuiiKti

SUayear.

licxloo.
Any erson who doslros to protest affuinst
the allowance of suuh proof, or who knows of
any Hiihstttiitlal roasou, under tho laws and
tho nwulntinjiH of tho Interior loMirtmont
why suoh proof should not he ullowtnl, will
is tho greatest Bunduy Newspaper In the
ho viven un opportunity at tho nhovo mentioned timo and pluoo to
tho
world.
wituesHesof said ulaiuiant, and to otter
In rubututl of that submitted hv the
My mull it a year.
Tries Be. a copy.
vlulmuut,
JOHN 1. 1IKYAN.
Kt'Kistor.
AddressThe duu. New York.
II.
First Publtcullou

The Sunday Sun
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CHILD.

t'.io two

my

.rns tr9 written In thy
fiw,
crr tu hat thou liR'-- t nfvr known.
In Ir of thy RHptriiiR rnc,
llpirof ik tnihtnl tlirnii".
Of hop tl.nt hunlly tloH porton-- l tli tnnrn.
Anil nndncMi taut haft i carrol y uuewod t
pntn,
Ood tnkoft th rlmrartors of fato outworn
And rites them fair Hüaiu.
Ol'l

Islrw, r

Thnn Art tun

llttl fwt, that acaree the tiht
prtw,
TIium little hind to brown with wind
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Texas
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Het aMse it is the on'y paper in America
tliut uihoeuti'H Ameman rul in the Unit-

Pacific fly.

ThcCrent 1'opuliir Homo lli twec

n

A morii t li:i
a laiper rorps of
clistinniii'lii'd contiilmlfirs than hny paper
in thi rnimtry.
I could find none. To tir.ng on
tho fac
liecnnep it print" enrh week slnriea,
by tho rvmr.ininff cord tt thn l. 'ad of
and miscelancou urticlee
nnihurs ns th''e.
tho hammock was impossible, ns directHhort Uno o NF.W OIUXANÍ. KANSAS frniti mir!i
A
m
Senüfor
Prn:itir Ctillnm
ly tho other wan cut through there would
i'i,i;i:wvo!iK
citv W'".irAfio.sT i,mKHVorilu
Sei:;ilor
Senntor Teller
bo no support to n:y fc.it, which I could
line to
n.icl
Heiiittiir hovefl
Kemiliir Milrhrll
'l ltfuilnre K'wievolt
Si'tuilor Sli'wiu t
not placo over tho sido of tho sacking
the ner'.h.ettHt nn! imiTlicnut. l'fl.I-JMS Ih lxw
Aniliew I). While
llUFI'KT HI.KKI'INO
without their coming in contact with the
Wlieelop WllüOT
llMhiip ( 'i xn
C.MtK nnd f.pIM f villi.
.!iini' l(u"-i-liwell Ailmiriil Porter
Mechanism of tho couch. Tor tho samo
( hurle!
tiidley Wnrner
Ivlmr.'
Vuw)
Kl
to
frnr.l
reason I could not gra.:p nny of tho
.tiiniew S'hli(M.unb Klley
I'lioili It. riOK'iilon
Oilcans, Memphis ,1.
T. TniH lniiie
Kdtrnr Rul'u
framework above, ns tho only parts on PiiMh", Fort Wmth. New
ltolicrl Grunt
Jiilhoi lluwthnrno
und St. IjmiI.
which I could lay hold wero tho levers,
W. Tlnrk liiiHWII
And scores of otliein n honrn (Miunlly fnmonfi
which wcio constantly moving from
you enii snl'serihe ono year tor
side to sido and would infallibly crush
i!?.t Sarc CqhugcMg
:t ")0. "ix UK iilln Inr Í2, tliree inonths SI.
my hands to piceea.
liecnuse you cun buy it ol any newmleal
Tim cord was wrrring thinner and I
Peetlint ymir tickets rend via Tesiis Tn- - or fur ten cents per cony.
thinner, and I kii' W that a few minutes clllc
Huilwny. Kor roups, limo tnlilcH, ticket
lÍHcmise ll vnu hny a copy nnd can truthmust put nn end to my existence. Thero rates ami all required Information cull on or fully Btnte that its pvincipl" nr not
was absolutely nothing to bo done but addrt'usnny of the ticket nirenln.
worthy of the fnppurt ol ev"iy American
await my fate, which I did, not with
ní, TA (itiy.i'ii ynnr money will be refunded by
'u
II. F. TMK1IYSHIKK. General
to
that calm composure that is snpposrd to Paso, Text ,
TlIK A KlUCAV rt'nt.lSnfKfl TOMPANT.
mark tho hero, but in nnrpraknblo terMoproe Srieet. rhleiiKf:
GASTON MKSWKll. Uencml Pujsenifer
ror. My life was literally hanging on a
thread, and I could only lio there trem- ami Ticket Aifcnt, Dallas.
bling, in a cold sweat, watching until
my frngilo support should give way.
Suddenly tho ergino whistle pavo a
Uj'lf scream, and I knew that tho brake
was being applied and that our speed
was rapidly slackening. What could it
mean? A distanco signal nrat be against
ns. If only the train would como to a
standstill, I could escape!
Wo were fast reducing our speed,
nc
v-nciand I was greatly excited with tho hopo
r
thnt lay in this providential occurrence
when another short whistlo told mo
that tho line waa now clear. I felt tho
LOS ALCELES COOK.
brako removed
Good meals 25 and So cunts.
Now was tho timo or never! I knew
THB CHRONICLE
with the (Teatral
Short orders tilled.
ewnpapr in th UnlU rnl
that tho train would l 'ot move any slowftm
THE CHRONICLE ha tix iial on th Pacido
Kveryihinu hr anncw.
er during the time thft I could hepo to eout.
It lead.- - all In ability, nu. prls anrt una.
l'nipi ietor from El I'aso.
continuo in my position. We wero goTUB CHItONIOLlCH ThIi
ilc Ileporla mf
the laceat and most reliable. It- loc.i! Ni'l the
Open from 5 a. in. till midnlKlit.
ing 15 to 20 miles o. honr.
and ptdt-st- . and Iu Kill,
from ilie
Whipping out my pocketknifc, t fulleat
Everything clean and neat.
ablst pena In Die ronnlry.
reached up one hand and cut through
THBCHKONIOLK haaaUrayn been, and nlwayl
tho thin strand that supported ono sido win be. the friend and champion of tlie people aa
combinations, clliiiifa. corporHtlons, or
of my hammock. At tho same moment
pprciMlona of any kind, ltwlll b ludepeodeni
I closed inv eyes nnd let myself go, di- la evaryttinic tMutral In buthlug.
recting all ::y efforts to tho end that
my fall nhould be in tho center of tho
track. I was conscious of a fearful blow
on tho back of tho head and remember
on moro until my senses returned.
When I opened my eyes, I was lying
between tho lines with no train In sight.
I found that I had received a number of
severo contusions, that my left shoulder
was dislocated, nnd that I had sprained
Tiik LtiiMiAL intends to uiuko a jpe
my right nnklo. This seemed to bo tho
extent of my injuries. In great pain I
cialiy of the stock interests of this portion
managed to limp to a cottage a few hunef New Mexico and the sui rounding coun
dred yards from tho line, where nn agricultural li.bcrcr's wifo was extremely
tiv.
kind nnd attentive. Sho sent her boy
t3 fetch tho local surgeon, who soon put
It will he in the hnnde of and read by
my shoulder right and plastered nnd
must of the stock men nnd cowboys in this
bandaged mo till over. Ho thon drove
mo to tho nearest Htntion, where I teleportion of the territory.
graphed tho news of my safety, and
awaited tho next train br.ck to New
Aa tdock.in liable to stray it is desirable
York.
widely
for owners to have their brands
When I readied town, a great, many
of tho cfScials of iiio line wero on the
recogbe
can
known, so that itray stock
platform to ce:,dolo with mo on my acci
dent and coniatulato me on having esnized and owners notified.
caped with my Ufa Thero had been
In order to have brands widely known
great excitement and apprehension.
Wheu tho train had arrived at Boston
they must be well advertised.
and it was seen that nn accident had
missing,
happened and that I Was
a
Tiik Libkiiai. will advertise stock
search for my body had been mado along
Th Clironlelfl Ralldlng.
brands at the following rates:
tho wholo line. JMy disappearance had
,
been considered very mysterious.
812
One brand on cut one year
My engineer friend, who had been excut;
same
Each additional brand oa
tremely anxious about me, helped mo
8
owner..,
into a carriego that ho had in waiting
llj Mall, Poaiuice l'ald,
to drive mo to my home.
Each additional brand in print(straifcht
"How, in tho namo of heaven, did
2
letters and figures),
you escapo with your lifo?"ho usked as
Each additional brand, character, bar
we drove ont of the station.
ur connected letter requiring an en"I'll tell you all about it when wo
graved block
3
get home," I replied; "but, lirst of all,
I was right and you wero wrong!"
Each brand givins location of brand
"My dear fellow," ho raid laughingon animal, or ear marks or both.... 5
ly, but in all sineeirty, "I am extremely
All descriptive matter in addition to
glad that you havo at least that satisfac"Weekly
tion out of tho melancholy business, I
of company, iddresB, range and
name
congratulate you heartily. " Exchanga
brands charged extra.
A Ki'iuton For I nrioleiicc.

EAST AND WEST.

'

it

thou linter? Ah, my dear, how
znnrh
Thou Klvet, could Ht thon only nndenriandl
Tbc kins of child.), pity and tho tumli
Of thine absolving hand.
New York Ledger.

A PLUCKY ENGINEER.

UlUii

laU1

ll

Vil

I

1
3

enrh week an
ill? contente ol a IV) cent

equivalente!
monthly.

tho

I

What! Wilt be flylii ;? Am 1, then, too aUitlT
the miMlilatire brow,
Can I not armx-tFlaab through the sun and flutter turouh the
abade.
At birds from bough to boupii?

in

ed Nlnti'K.
I'ecaiiHe America pivei

pis-p.i-

dou.

And thnn )ilt love and h r.ru what lovo it
worth.
And thou hnlt trun and Iaxn to value men,
And all th auihlfn mysterit-- uf earth
hhall open to thy ken.

Wbatl

cords nt tho lull cf
with n fi i li.iv of

I naw,

cxtn :i:o Imrr.ir, that through friction
v'th p:irt of tho radial nlo fr:inio it
had Ixvn cut moro than half through! I
wnslmiitrinvf lyn mero filament! If that
broke, death wu rfr!::(n. I must either
bo thrown between the wheels of tho
carrinjjo and frightfully mangled or
dashed to pice's on the pcrmam nt Wfty.
lurf
I immediately nu;;Ut some mcan.i of
and csrapo from the doom that Ftared mo in

tliry trpriihlo not for ircarlnoa

lie Í or thy

runk,

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST "IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

r

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

GUOLTlNo. 1. Tliref; full clniina continuous on thn annin leil'ire. of k?il' pr.nln
coi ner oiu eurryuia cilverj wiilth of lode about cypii lect, willi a rich pay streuk ol I
nbout twrntv-twinrln'n; properly thoroughly pioppccti'd ; silUHled in Graham countj
A firnl class invcatmunt.

'

M

nra a civil engineer, or rather I
tiltil I retired a few yeara luto
with a comfortable fortuno. Jinny men
iu our profession liuvo hal exciting
but I clonbt whether nnylKxIy
iut myself lias uver traveled at the rate
of 60 miles an hour, susrieudod benoath

I

yraa one

GROUP No. 2. E(íhl cluiuis contiifuons o pRch ctlifr; coppr-- orr ; plnnrf, red
anil cix'donatis; will avfrHye 12 to 15 per cent; 60 Ions of hij.li yiatle ore on the
(lumps; Kituatod in the Copper mountain nining district, Grahnm ccunty.
ífría
,
reasonable
r

in.

a railway cairia'o.
I was never n man to neok ndventnro
for it own sat'i; neither was I inclined
to be timiU wheu a task nttciidcd w.'th
My work
claiiRor had to be performed.
often brought mo into gront peril; but,
except ou tho occasion of which I ar.i
about to writo, I had, fortunately, kept
clear of accident.
It was iu thn seventies that I received
the appointment of chief engineer to ono
of the big railway lines connected with
Botiton. I was of an inventivo turn and
had recently taken out a patent for a
radial axlu frame for six wheeled
coaches. This was a devico that enables
tho wheels of a camayo to adjust themselves to sharp curves and soobviato the
friction of tho rail and consequent danger that attached to the ordinary fixed
axlea
Thin patent of mino was Rpplied experimentally to several coaches ou my
line, and tho results woro to all appearances very satisfactory However, I had
a technical disputo wi':h a brother engineer, an old friend ia whoso opinion I
generally had tho fullest confldenco, respecting a rather important detail. As a
mutter of fact, wo huid different opinions as to tho behavior of the mechanism
when in actual operation, and my working model did not help ns much.
"I'll tell you what I will do," I said.
"I'll satisfy myself by seeing how it

works."
"How do yon mean?" he nsked.
"Why, I'll travel underneath the
coach, li.uitf myself tip in a hammock
and watch the wholo thing."
Sly friend smiled incredulously.
"will you accompany me? I am in
earnest," I continued.
"No, thank you, " was his reply. "I
must decline to embark on sucn a hare
I havo a wifo and
brained adventure.
family dependent on mo."
But I was determined to settle tha
point If what ho said was correct, tho
sooner tho modification was mado the
better. So I mado arrangements for my
journey on the Boston express next day.
When I reached tho railway station, I
found that my instructions had been
carried out. A largo piece of sacking
was suspended beneath the carriage by
four stout hempen ropes, passed through
wrought iron staples and properly tied
and lashed. I examined it carefully and
found everything secure.
A few minutes lcfore tho train started I crept into my hammock, nssisted
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GROUP No. 4. Four copper elaiins; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in tl
Greenlee jfold mountain miuina district.
For further information, terms, etc., ca!) on or address
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by my friend, who had como to seo mo
oil on my strange journey. Ho wished
mo bon voyage, the whistlo blew, and
we began to move out of the station.
Lying as I was on rny back, smoking nt
a cigar, the motion was nt first decidedly
pleasant, but as we got up steam and
y position became
increased our pp"0'!
ono of considerable discomfort I was
rocked from sido to side with ever increasing violei co and soon became covered with dust ud ashes, which, with
the tremendous draft, wero driven
against my face in a manner that was
at times quit painful. My eyes wore,
however, protected by a suitable pair of
ipectncleg that I had taken tho precaution to próvido myself with.
I was ablo from my position to watch
closely tho behavior of tho axlo frame.
I was acquainted with the pemitiou and
character of every curvo on tho line,
and consequently knew just wh ui to be
specially watchful. My gratification
was complete when I found that iu
every respect the views I had advocated
Every swivel and lever
Wero correct
Worked splendidly, and tho undue straining that my friend had insisted must
occur at certain points did not exist
There was alwolutuly no way o. improving tho mechanism that I could seo.
Wu had passed tho worst carve ou
tho line and were now greatly íiktoh-inour speil. Wo wero euterinf; on
tho fastest bit of tuo journey, uid
things wero, getting lively for ma Vie
pitching and rolling of a small boat in
midchauuel iu "choppy" weather wero
not to be compared to the motion I ex
perienced.
It was more like being vio-

GR0U1' So. o. Seven olíl and lver bssnnfr quartz mines; thoronahly proppectcd
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco liver, which ruas
the year rouud n!Tordiiir airple water power to run Bny number of Stamps, concent'a-tom- ,
Knieltem. etc.; under intelligent and prscticul niininj; f upervirioii this group of
mines will yield enormously i situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining dhnhrrt
Graham county.
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Nothing in This World
Is

as a newspaper, whether it be
the cost of its production or by Us
value to the consumer. Wú are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. It's ss
cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
progress to be without it. There are other'
papers possibly as good, but none better, and'
none just like it. It prints all the real new3 of
news you care forevery day,-anthe worldr-th-e
prints it in the shortest possibU space. You
can read THÉ CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
largest morning circulation in Chicago or iíié
west 125,000 to 140,009 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says: "THE CtUCAQO RECORD
comes as near being the ideal daily journal as we are for some time likefy to' find'
so cheap
measured by

f

on these mortal shores."

Sold by newsdealers everywhere,' and subscriptions received by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-s- t.
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